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Accidcn <t ^Assurance ! 
PROVIDENT

life Assurage and Investing!
. COMPANY.

Establislu. i ^ • MpocAl Act vf Parliament.®
Head OBffct: Ho-20 Toronto street, 

Jvro nto.

HON.JJilLLYAUI) CAMERON, M.P.P

^ntSfrURoeetts Mtrns.THE ÜEW.C<MSTITiri(N.tub

THE LATEST REMEDYjPmlu Mmttset. Tub Fiikncu Treaty.—The inciesw ôf 
the French trade, owing to the Cobden 
treaty, is something enormous. The treaty 
came into opération jn.Jbe middle of 1860.
In 1861 the number of packages whicù 
passed through thé CPBlom- House ware
house iu Southampton L'o :ks from Havre 
was about 16,000. In 1863 they cumber
ed nearly 90,000. This year they are 
likely to aumber upwards or oae-handred: 
thousand. y

The London Spectator thus Criticises the 
school .girls of England, 
the failures at some schools at Cambridge, 
it adds : The pins make no attempt at all 
in general to explain the reason, or mean- 
mg cf the r lea —ir short, they knew little of 
iTphèiing aud nothing of arithmetic. This \-f‘ 
is e«;nct(y. what1 we might expect. Gitls 
uecd the logic of mathematics more, sod 
like it Içes than any other study, their
m . .in * * 1 -T1 V - 1 " 1. - • ••uiiiuo aid ouutu^uai. xu’ey uno tv turn
tlii"flank of difficulty, not to fight it.

F UR TUER EXPLAN A 7WNS

S T AT PIMENT BY SIR K. P TACHE 
IN THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, 

FRIDAY EVENING.

By Telegraph Last Night.

18 PUBLISHER

Every Lawful AFTERMOON, T?VER since the fall of Adam the human 
Pi race has been subject to a train of 
ills rnd ilUmses which hn"e baffled tin* 
mhst scientific; but 'he moat fearful plague 
which has visited our race is that of 
“ Wot ma." Varions rctw dhs have boen 
tried arid every mean a resulted to to cast 
r.utr the fenrful u4ivog(irs.- of . the., human 
body. After immense expense aud research 
a - antidote has been found, one which 
will prove a valuable discovery 
thousands who suffer from this 

We allude to

AT THR OFFICE,

BAST MARKET 8$, GUELPH,
J. WILKINSON,.r Quebec, June 24.Propiuktor.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

Sir Etienne Tache said—I rise with some 
embarrassment to detain the House for a 
moment, while I make some additions tfc 
what hppear to be the almost interminable 
explanations concerning the present im
portant crisis. Rumours haye been indus
triously circulated, with the view of ereàt- 

Avmdimt* tiy Road, River, or RaiVo >d—Accidents iug, if not actual apprehensions, ut let'.St 
in the liufh, ii.« 8nm t#, or hi Home, may be acme uneasiutfES in ilia- minds both of the 
pr.md.daBamstby. taking out a l'olioyin thu Com- oM Qud of th3 now supporters of the ad- 

Insurance* for anv emu, with weekly altowimce ministrationj and the thing went an so tar 
iu case of «Imblei.V'iVt, <■ • i lie obtained on a pi lien- |ftit nj ,|ltf the GovcmmOtit though

tlietime had arrived for putting eri end to 
thodisoord which ft haa been at templing 
to^get up. The Executive Çjuiiciljtra 
"last night in order to come to a proper un 
derstai.ding on the subject. The cau e it 
appears of the misundestanding is owing to 
the interpretation of a certain paragraph in 
Ministerial explanations, as they were read 
to both Houses, and which is iu these 
wor .s, h Local matters being committed 
“to locftlbodies, and u.utters common -to 
“ all t^fAeneral legislature constituted on 
“the wo* 1 ! uiidu.atood principles of federtv 
“ government." Well, according to the 
understanding arrived at, I was buuud to 
go no further, and notwithstanding the 
questions repeatedly put to me, at* od m> 
ground. In the other House, my collea
gues being perhaps more hardly pressed, 
went further and gave their opiuious is to 
the meaning cf the words; but misconcep
tion having arisen, it was thought right 
they should be put ah end tto, aud that a 
distinct understanding should be come to 
at the Executive Council Board as to the 
interpretation of the paragraph. The At
torney General West has, in hie place, 
made a siatemeut iu conformity with 
i he understanding that was* arrived at m 

; the Executive Council, and I shall 
read_whut the lion, gentleman stated, Sii 
Etienne thin read the following docu
ment : — Liit i lglit in the other llvu^e, the 
Attorney General' of Upper Canada, in 
answer to some remarks of the llou Mi. 
Uivwn, sta eo that hu was aware that un 
attempt had been made for political pur 
pesos to spteud the rutuuur that dibCte- 
naucy i-xisied between the miuisteiiul ex- 
p'anntions an the two Legislative brandies. 
i$ut that no such discrepancy vx sled in 
act ; that it was agieed between the Guv- 

ernmeiit and Mr. Brown that the tneui- 
oiandum read to both Houses should 
be considered 
which
Parliament aud the country. The Sir Eti
enne Tache and Mr. Campbell had ' there
fore refused to go beyond this record and 
Sir Etienne bad stated that any statements 
beyond the written paper were onlp the in
dividual opinion of members. That* in 
consequence of the rumours of a discrep
ancy as to tfte statements, and to put au 
end to the attempt to produce discord, the 
members of the Government have confer
red together, and authorized him (the At
torney General) to state that in introdu
cing the federal principle into the Provin
ces— federation either of all ther^British 

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, LATHS, N,t>Uh American Provinces ur oftt) Cau- 
SHINGLES, BRICKS, adas, as the case might be—it was under

Water Lime m,,t l'l,.ior! I„ hu .tore will be 8tood lhat 10 lho lo<Hl1 governments Bud 
fourni Fi;-ur, Onis, it ran, Shorts, Oatmeal, Fen», legislatures would be entrusted the. pro- 
ki)n»5§9j'rlel^,Ao ,*11 °r,h* 1,t'M qU8l,l> an'' r, B* faction of all local laws, interests and in- 

£3^'aI1 iir.l."» left at lho et. .re will be promptly slitutioin, and that no agreement hud been 
aiieufled lo.aiül delivered free of chante. or could be, made at to the constitution or

; vvers of such local yoveruments. These 
détaxa must hereiif.t r be carefully and 
fully considered, l hat in the general or 
federal government, which would have 
the sovereign power, and deal with all

Mr *amk< Woliwt Bookseller, W-ywWrn Street, 
who l.o* charge o the Town"Delivery. X

Managing Diruclvr
After noticingHENRY ROWSELL. ESQ.

to the 
fearfulRATES of ADVERTISING : ACCENTS ARE UNAVOIDABLE,

4 NI) every’ 010 should provide againei them. 
J\. They an- so iragiani,that, aoeorduig to the ex
perience i.f English Comiianit'», one per-mn in 
twelve u injured yearly by iiecid*mt.

complaint.
T rallient a Ivuriining. °c per line tint insertion, i 

2.1.,per line «a h wiluequent in*ertion. ContrueU 
made lor 3, *, or 19 month», el reaeomil. » 
rat»». Noiich* ofBiÿh*. Marnwei amt 

D.ioih«, Me eitnh—with notieu <«
n,.~l Mn.llU.

R, Farley 8z: Co’s
CEl.KBRATEDLB: THEI';*

Htîecltb ^tlmitsev, WORW! LOZENGES "!« JAMLS ANOI.IM, 
H.Mik*ti'l r, Wyndliam-i 

yX^cnl for Gaolph.
Svgab.—The advices ftem Cnba by the 

Havana report a good d^tnat.d for Europe 
at Yuli prices, while Die stock is going off 
very fust. In New York the market has 
stiffened very materially within a few days, 
as the following from the market report 
of the 23rd will show : —

The market for raw bus been excited, 
and per lb higher, and in some ir.stan- 

‘ohs an advance of le has been oatubli-sh
ed ; holders at thé hi ose refuse to sell m - 
less at a further rise, most of the samples 
being withdrawn from the market.

A Royal marriage which has an in*4rest 
rather for the fashionable than for the po- 
iticai world, has been celebrated kt Eng
land. The heir pf the House of Orleans, 
the young Count do Paris, grandson of 
Louis Philippe, has been married to the 
Pimcess Isabella of Spain, his fivet cousin, 
aud niece of the reigning Queen -of Spain. 
The maniage took place at the Roman 
Catfiolic Chapel at KiogeVon-upoii-Thames, 
in the neighborhood of which thé «tiled 
Rjyal family oi France has to long lived in 
modest and dignified retirement. - * *

Loss of Race-Horbks.— Daring the re
cent raid of part of John Morgan's Com
mand upori'Lexingtou, Kentucky, .his men 
visited i he racing grounds near that city, 
d:ietj;oyed some of the stables by fi;e, aud 
took a way a large number of fine horses. 
Mr Jjlir. McClay had $2ô,000 Wérth taken 
fiotn him -among them thu famous mare 
Skedaddle, for which ho was offered and re
fused $8,000 the d iy after her splendid per- 
furmance ou the trace of our L iclede Ae- 
■oeiation.

1 h:s - Loztuvjes nust not h • t* ) ifeuuded 
spurious s i-enlled 

which are ci/ciliated 
ardlc?s of the 
ir fn m their 
of FARLEY

Gu-lph, April 1.18C4.a

Great Excitement
Washington not Taken Yre,t !

, rut rut: UK'-r

Photographs

AMBBOTYPES

of alllesvripiions.aretaSynni

Burgess’ Photograph Gallery
j Directly «VHrX'Lvatie,8 Jewelry Store.
Satisfaction fiuaranteed in all Cases 

Sept 17, 1862.

ESTABLISHED 1845. with tho humerons 
** Worm Lnz' ii.v 3,"’ 
throughout tin: Pr--vince 
fearful consequences result, 
use. Since tlie introduction 
ifc GO'S WOil.M LOZRNGES to tho pull c

THEY HAVE NEVEU FAILED

!
lti.i

IS PÜUL13HK1) BVKIIT

Thursday" Morning,
AT $2 PBR ANNUM.

Clubs ofSiK ant up warts. One D »ll**r am! Fifty bt*.

ii, «ml Two 
A IvcniMirs 

ling comnumiy will Tin ii 
unlchtioji than through

RATES OF AUVRitTISING IN 
I.V—Eight Cents per lino f.ir lirot iiwe 
Cents <>r each enhieaneiil. inenriion. 
who de-ire in r-aoh lh-: fan 
no better medium ot v.mi'll 
the oolum i* of the Weekly.

in n single ins.tauce to produce the desired 
result. In proof of this assertion they 
could producg thousand-; of certificates 

n men, women and c'iildren of every 
n nk and class, who have tried this never 
tailing remedy, and who now hail it with 
delight as the, “ Excelsior ” of the ago. 
Since the discovery of this great remedy 
thousands upon thousands of boxes have 
hehn.sent to every part < f the Province and 
have everywhere been successful in casting 

.out these destroyers of the human frame.

irOlrti»»r Office. Guelph, } 
May 11.1884. \

l PUSL1NCH MILLS, WM. BURGESS.

ABERFOYLB.I
How many do we see wasting away, 

y n burthen to them, and This too, 
simple"and cheap remedy is within 

their reach. XVhy not purchase

UNE BOX OF

Farley &Go s Aorta Lozenges
FOU TWKXTX-F1VI-: CENTS,

and tints S; ve your children fro u the fear 
ful doom which awaits them in too many

now in lull opera'iAn. 

a ml the HIGHEST

theirrnHE ABOVE MILLS are
X Orisring au I Chopping e.-cry 

Oatmeal in exdia ig» (orOat-,
PRICE

PAID IN CASH FOlt OATS-
. GEORGE McLEAN,

Proprietor.

when a

it

STEAM TO CALI FORM I A-
. O. nOBEBT’a r.TNEGuelph, June 91.

<pF FIR»T-CLA»e

Powerful Iron SteamshipsCoyne’s American Hotel,
L HAVING ,

New Y : ">r San Francise j !

Via PAH.iMA- twice every nvnitlv

(laite Win. Mnson’*,)

OTOITHT P@RBST, O. W. AT THIf Al’OTHKCARlKS HALL, Tok Cuova in Virginia,—We wish, by 
the way to correct a misapprehension in 
regard to the condition of such supplies in 
the parts of Virginia which we have beeu 
recently traversing*. * If any ono has farm-, 
ed a picture ol a starving, toodless, fence
less, desolated Sonth, let them look for a 
moment on the true . icturo of the Country 
which our army has occupied lor several 
weeks. With the exception of a few poor 
f nui lies, v.ho often make pretence of des
titution to save themselves from robbery 
at the hands of our soldiers, the country is 
abundantly supplied with everything. 
Graneries are filled with gem till they 
overllow.—Gardens grow all the luxur
ies of the season. Flocks and herds have 
not deserted the pastures and hills. Croy
don and Thyrsis eat their country messes 
in the shade. Fbwls frequent the barn
yards, and the doye cotes arh not abandon
ed by their meek and innocent inmates. 
Our horses wade through clover knee deep, 
and 'the growing, wheat brushes their 
sides Hs they puts through it, — Cor.N. Y. 
Tiibune. ►.

S'ŒUtt..--
I xv ill b»d and i

DATIONS for Fir*t,' 
fc*n ecu's rs. The laltuirpilE Proprietor b g* to inform hiayiatnm* wml ilu-

and re-filled it in the m.ielnpiir.ivil uf imnli-rii ivl.-*. 
Ins Hituaieil in the centre of tin-Town, mulnuahe»»- 
tiiul ele>-at;on of ground. Th- nfi-U vxiv;nivc
and l.i-t fiivd-up Hotel in Mount Fore.*», xvjili Two 
l.vge Stables on t les uppoaiie «de^ f iA-^ireet

(Laie of the British Hutch Arthur,)

Opposite the Market, Guelph,

will he found the h - t selected Stock o 
D .U iS and MEDICI MRS west of Toronto, 

incltlilfrig

sur/jiln-
UVT'r?'-î Vi'jKY LOW; as the explanation 

ought tu b*; made toVi*Tipkr: ■1 -'o -d, and nil itlf-r naumi given
M.iuX.i', M»roh ‘.V. ”. Ml.llTON, Sole. A get

PAINTS^
LUMBER. LUMBER.OILS,

une 16, im YARN LUES,
«DYE STUFFS,-

SUMMER STOCK FLOUFl Sc FEED STORE 
Opposite Alma Block, Wyrtdham-St: 

THOMAS GO W DY
ITAS in rutim his thank* to the public of Guelph 
JLJl 'uid yi'iiiiily fur tlio liberal patrunage extended 
to hmi while in the Flattering hueinev*, and alio 
since «limmunotig the nbovo. He will always keep 
on hand

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
SURGICAL AND

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Patent Medicines, Sponges, «fee., with au 

endless varie>y of the meat renowned

Boots & Shoes j TOILET ARTICLES, PËKFUUERÏ,
Ac., which have been imported <lii'cct from 
Paris. “ Small Profits and Quick Re
turns,'' being their motto, heads of families, 
would consult their interest by giving them

K3* The attention of country dealers is 
requested, as th»ir Stock has b.-en bought 
at prices which citable*-them to sell as 
cheap as any firm in the upper province.

The Largest Stock,
The Best Gomds^

Arid at the Lowoît Prisses*
x.

De K F AT OF THE Daiio.huns. at Abbeoku- 
ta.—On the lf)th pt March, the Dahom- 
iaus, oi whom all tiie world has heard so 
much, made a desperate attack on Abbeo- 
kuta ; there has not been such a battle 
fought iu this country since 1851. . The 
attack was made ut what is called Are Ge- , 
te. The Mission house js not more than ^ 
half-a mile from that field, of blood ; and 
stand.i g on the hill-side, wb

CASK for ALL K1CÎOS OF LUMB-R po
Guelph, Feb, 12,1.-.04.

will be Pound at the

N. B.—None but first clasj bands kept in- GuelphCabinet Factory
RUDD, FRASER & COR.MIE,

“PENITENTIARY”

Boot and Shoe Store,
Wyndhitm-St., Guelph:

si.hj- cta^ of gc vernment and lvgidlation 
comu/ii to. all sectiuus composing the con- 
led.-rat ion, one brot’eb of the 1 -gislature 
must be comp>sed on tbe system of equal-

equally represented therein ; that the otiv 
er, ur papular branch must be constituted 
on a po, ulitr basis, and tlmt re pro cota
tion, accordi -g to numbers, did not invol
ve any sanction of the piinciples 
re sal suffrage, hut fiat all classes—a 
interests'and property shall be 
i-t the vower 1 louse as they > 
laud.—Sir E. Tache added—I now beg to 
say that this statement of the AVv. Gen 
West is the opinion of the 
aud that 1 desire to annouyc 
all, as such, and further -that 
taring into any further discussion on the 
subject. *,

At «tirruY.'WCTJ'arks by Uou. Ms;Utirtev* 
tellier, Blair and other members, the mat
ter dropped, and the House adjourned till 

alf-past seven.

It. FARLEY & CO.,
Opposite-tha Market,

288-ly
AVINGe.it-
IVlUllC# l<) li11 r-d into Fartm*rsliip, -bug to a i. 

IV People <>ftiuvl|ih and vicinty, thatGuel.ib, June 20th, 180*.
â rests inie.re

peace the remains ut dear Mrs.TJampness, 
the two armies mijht be seen engaged in 
dreadful fight. You will be glgd tu hear 
the Dahotnians were scattered ayd put to 
fliglit, many of them being slain, and many 
taken prisoners ; and yoü will recognizi 
the hand of God in this complete defeat of ' 
the cueray of Abbeokuta. Governor Free
man is voing un to Abbeokuta about the 
15th inst. and we hope their will be a bet
ter unUersiand:ng between the Eg bar chiefs 
and Lagos Government.—Letter in Wes
leyan Missionary Notices

1 : y
All Kinds of Furniture.I® 81

;r:: ....wssn-a
One cnilvhe«upplieu uniliu mon r-iVoiml.l - rau-s.
( hiaddilion .OjthH Furniture* Busine».*, they are« C'aLJ, a- examine our stock

WE WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

%
prupari

Pÿin and Ornamental Turning.
^ UPHOLSTERING of. every description done on

represente 
were in Eng-

XVi Ii ui tVfelh.
REMEMBER -

A» AHAOWA'sr,

Our Slock is all Warranted !
governmeut, 

e it, oneb for 
I decline en-

REr*A.iFii]\r&.

Ali Orders left ni the Wareruoms on Church 
strcoq 'Brtjidrni's Old Siam», oppoeiir^Umlerlullig 
Hotel, or utthe Fnvtory, will be puncfually a-tended

XRATLY. KKKCVTKl). “A Jolly Ship and jolly Crkw.”^- 
Va ltee ingenuity has lound out another 

• .. -, .... 
.stale. Said Mr. Bull, having startled the 
natives of this hemisphere by sending out 
/he biggest ship that “ ever' plowed the

Office—Over Kierun's Omn .•,/
CHARGES MODERATE.

S3" All Operaii ni* warranted t > give. satteftinti.,it.

F. PR EST.

Guelph, Juno 18. if. u„.lp„ J.„ l. ,™UD-FRASER' * COR»'BVGaelpb, Mnrch 4,1884.
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